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Lower School!  
Lower school have travelled back in time to the dinosaur era 
where they have been palenontologists learning about what 
dinosaurs ate, creating a creatures diet and even discovered 
fossils with Dinosaur Mike! RAWR! And putting their ICT skills 
to the test by creating a dinosaur fact database! SCARY 
STUFF! Luckily, lower school learners were brave and 
managed to survive the dinosaur era! 
Also, lower school have learnt about the story of St Dwynren 
Day and celebrated by giving compliments to each other as 
well as getting enjoying learning through their creative in 
making festive cards!  
And.. ‘1..2…3..4…’ lower school have put their dancing shoes 
on and completed learning dawnsio gwerin in their partners 
during their PE lessons.  
 

Aim to learn, learn to succeed ~ Anelu at ddysgu, dysgu i lwyddo 

Upper School 

Inspired by the film ‘Up’, upper school began their topic with 

the question of, ‘Could you really lift a house with some 

helium balloons?’ So the classes conducted their own exciting 

experiment with balloons and paperclips! They all thoroughly 

enjoyed calculating how many balloons could lift a Guinea pig, a 

bike and even a caravan!  

Flippers at the ready! Upper school have completed their Water 

Safety award at Abergele leisure centre where they have 

fantastically managed to swim a long length, doggy paddle and 

then float for 1 minute! #SeriousLifeSkillsGained 

Putting their music skills to the test, upper school have visited 

Ysgol Emrys ap Iwan to create Samba Rhythms in line with their 

South America topic this half term!  

 

SPRING TERM HIGHLIGHTS! 

 

PTA Valentines Disco 

We hope you have your dancing moves 

ready as the valentines disco is sure to 

be a blast! We sweets and hotdogs 

available! YUMMY!  We would like to 

thank the PTA for their time and effort 

as we enjoy going to these discos so 

much! 

Visit to the Beach 

Both upper and lower school have visited 

the beach this term. Upper school 

classes have had an experienced artist 

come and help create sculptures using 

the environment! They survived the 

windy weather and had a brilliant time!  

Internet Safety Day 

The whole took on board this years 

message of how we need to stay safe 

online! Being kind and being aware of 

how to keep ourselves safe!  

 

#NumeracyKnowHow 
This half term, the school council have 

focused on one of the school’s target, 

#NumeracyKnowHow. We have visited 

all the classes conducting our own 

learning walk, taking photos on ipads of 

what is really happening in classes! 

From interviewing children across the 

year groups, they all very positive and 

enjoy having numeracy in their topic 

lessons.  

We are currently in the process of 

creating a Powerpoint Presentation to 

show you our findings.  

Enjoy your Half term break! 

School opens on Monday 24th 

February! 

Important Dates COMING UP 

Glan Llyn (Yyr6) – Feb 26th 

World Book Day– March 5th 

PTA Easter Egg Bingo- March 19th 

School Esteddfod – April 1st 


